ABSTRACT: A model integrating the permanent income and relative income hypotheses was employed to explain consumer expenditure behavior in the U.S. The model was empirically tested using data from the interview survey portion of the 1996 and 1997 Consumer Expenditure Survey. The results indicate that household expenditure behavior is generally explained by both hypotheses when integrated in one model.
The household as a decision-making unit is a key unit of analysis in consumer expenditure and saving behavior. Early models of household expenditure and saving postulated that poor households acted in a fundamentally different way compared to rich households. The most extensive of the early models was formulated by James Duesenberry in 1949. He argued that demonstration effects in consumption weighed less heavily on rich households, and so savings rates should rise with position in the income distribution (Kosicki, 1987a) . The motivation for higher consumption standards, according to Duesenberry (1949) , stems from the desire to emulate the behavior of others. Such motivation is particularly strong if the household in question is located toward the bottom of the income distribution. Households which emulate the higher consumption levels of their neighbors sacrifice future consumption for current consumption. Therefore, consumers do not spend their money on the basis of current income, but on the basis of its relationship to their previous peak income and/or to the income of the community in which they live. Thus the underlying consumption function under the relative income hypothesis is
where C is consumption, M is income, and G(M) is income rank. Although Duesenberry's relative income hypothesis held up well under cross-sectional evidence, it was supplanted by the life cycle (Ando & Modigliani, 1963) and permanent income (Friedman, 1957 ) models that followed (Ferber, 1973; Hirshleifer, 1985; Kosicki, 1987a) . The essence of these theories is that consumers adjust consumption according to their long-term income prospects and initial stock of wealth. These theories state that consumers attempt to allocate a lifetime stream of income to an optimum lifetime consumption pattern. The underlying consumption function under the permanent income hypothesis is:
where M i is total income for period i, and PI is permanent income, a function of a person's lifetime income.
While not directly contradicting the relative income hypothesis, the underlying assumption in these early intertemporal models represents a rejection of the sociological and psychological factors stressed by Duesenberry (Kosicki, 1987a) . According to Kosicki (1987a) , the originators of the permanent income and life cycle approaches may have thought that it was unnecessary to use relative income to explain the cross-sectional empirical evidence existing at that time.
Subsequent findings suggest that a model including relative income would outperform the standard life-cycle and permanent income models. This implies that relative income plays a role in addition to permanent income (Kosicki, 1987a) . Kosicki (1987a) called for a more complete synthesis of the permanent income hypothesis and the life cycle approaches with the relative income model and more direct testing of the combined model. The consumption function underlying the combined model is
While both the relative income hypothesis and the permanent income hypothesis focus on consumers' saving behavior, implications for consumers' budget allocation behavior have also been investigated. For example, Brady and Friedman (1947) suggested that consumption and savings were dependent on the relation of individual family income to the average income level of the city or town in which the family lived. Their results indicated that consumption expenditure is positively correlated with community income. That is, consumption expenditures are greater in communities with higher incomes. At given income brackets, food and housing expenditures were positively correlated with this community income. As a consequence, expenditures depend on the household's relative position in the income distribution, not on the absolute level of income.
Expanding on Duesenberry's relative income hypotheses and incorporating psychological and sociological theories, Frank (1985) introduced a utility-maximizing model of consumer demand for positional and nonpositional goods. Following Hirsh (1976), Frank (1985) used the term "positional goods" to mean those things whose value depends relatively strongly on how they compare with things owned by others. Goods that depend relatively less strongly on such comparisons are called "nonpositional goods." With fairly unrestrictive assumptions, he proposed that budget shares for nonpositional goods are an increasing function of an individual's rank in the income hierarchy of the population of which he or she is a member, while budget shares for positional goods are a decreasing function of an individual's income rank.
Specifically, Frank (1985) assumed a population of individuals in which all have identical utility functions:
where X is consumption on positional goods and Y is consumption on nonpositional goods. R(X) is a number between 0 and 1 indicating the percentile ranking of X in the population of X values, f(X) representing the density function for X values. Individuals maximize their utility under the budget constraint
where P x and P y are prices, and M is income. Solving for first-order conditions and denoting the elasticity of R(X) with respect to X as E RX, where E RX equals to Xf(X)R(X), both Frank (1985) and Kosicki (1987b) stated that E RX decreases in R(X) for any f(X) likely to be observed in practice. Kosicki further proved that if E RX is decreasing in R(x), it also decreases in income rank G(M). Furthermore, as E RX and E GM (the elasticity of G(M) with respect to income) are positively correlated, E GM deceases also in G(M). This implies a negative relationship between the consumption on positional goods and income rank. By the virtue of budget constraint, consumption on nonpositional goods increases as income rank increases. Frank (1985) modeled saving as a nonpositional good and showed that as an individual's income rank increases, his or her saving rate also increases. This is consistent with Duesenberry's relative income hypothesis. As further examples of applications of his model, Frank (1985) suggested that spending on children might be considered a positional good, while insurance and leisure might be nonpositional goods.
Extending Frank (1985) 's work, Kosicki (1987b Kosicki ( , 1990 ) presented a utility maximization framework in which concern for the relative standing in the current consumption hierarchy was integrated with a permanent income framework. The results revealed that permanent income as well as income rank, are important determinants of saving rates.
Whereas the Kosicki studies (1987b Kosicki studies ( , 1990 were limited to explaining saving behavior, the purpose of this paper is to further apply the Frank (1985) and Kosicki (1987b Kosicki ( , 1990 model and test the importance of the integrated permanent and relative income model in explaining consumer expenditure behavior, specifically in determining major expenditure categories in the U.S. In addition, this study follows Frank (1985) 's framework and attempts to identify positional and nonpositional goods using U.S. consumer expenditure data. Due to a lack of empirical evidence in this area, specific directional hypotheses were not formed. However, it was expected that budget shares for nonpositional goods are an increasing function of an individual's rank in the income hierarchy of the population of which he or she is a member, while budget shares for positional goods are a decreasing function of an individual's income rank.
Method

Data
The data used in this study are from the interview survey portion of the 1996 and 1997 Consumer Expenditure Survey, collected by the U.S. Bureau of the Census under contract from the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics (U.S.
Bureau of Labor Statistics [BLS], 1996 [BLS], , 1997 . This data set is the most comprehensive source of detailed information on household expenditure, income, and other socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of the U.S. population. The survey is conducted quarterly with rotating panels of approximately 5,000 households that are interviewed for five consecutive quarters. One-fifth of the sample is new each quarter.
For this study, consumer units that have completed interviews for four consecutive quarters during 1996, 1997, or the first quarter of 1998 were included since annual expenditure data were used. There were six panels of respondents included in this study. The first panel was interviewed between the first and last quarter of 1996. The second panel was interviewed between the second quarter of 1996 and the first quarter of 1997. The last panel was interviewed between the second quarter of 1997 and the first quarter of 1998. These six panels were pooled to increase the sample size for this study to increase the robustness of the estimates. Because income was an important variable in this study, only households that were complete income reporters were included in our sample. 1 The resulting sample size was 4,462.
Definition of Consumption Expenditures
Because permanent income hypothesis is based on consumption instead of expenditure outlays, only non-durable consumer expenditures were included in this study. 2 This approach has been commonly used in permanent income hypothesis or life-cycle income hypothesis models (e.g., Attanasio & Weber 1995; Attanasio, Banks, Meghir, & Weber, 1999) . After reviewing data availability and past literature, we used a level of commodity aggregation similar to that in Fan (2000) and Paulin (1995) . After deleting the durable categories, 21 expenditure categories were used: food at home, fuel and utilities, household operations, apparel and services, medical services, prescription drugs, health insurance, personal care products, gasoline and vehicle maintenance, local public transportation, out-of-town public transportation, entertainment, food away from home, vacation and out-of-town lodging, reading, education, alcoholic beverages, tobacco, miscellaneous items, cash contributions, and personal insurance/pensions. The durables excluded were shelter, furnishings and equipment, and car purchases. In addition, TV and stereo equipment was excluded from the entertainment category. See Appendix Table A .1 for a list of commodities and services included in each category. The total non-durable expenditure was defined as the sum of expenditures of these 21 categories.
Estimation of Permanent Income
Because permanent income is not directly observable, the instrumental variables approach was used to estimate the household's permanent income. The idea behind the technique is to find a variable that is correlated with permanent income to replace measured income in the expenditure function. Total non-durable expenditure, as a proxy for permanent income, was regressed on the following variables: age, race, education, occupation of the reference person (or, in the case of married couples, of the person who had the higher education), family type, number of earners, region, and population size of the residing Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area (SMSA). The results of this regression are presented in Table 1 . The predicted values from this regression then became the estimates of the average permanent income of households encompassing those specific characteristics. These permanent income estimates were then used in the expenditure functions to test the impor- 
Estimation of Relative Income
Relative income was estimated by creating a rank variable G, which was the rank in the subgroup after-tax income, adjusted by household size using an equivalence scale with an equivalence elasticity of 0.5 (Buhmann, Rainwater, Schmaus, & Smeeding, 1988) . These subgroups were created based on the region and population size of the SMSA. There were five regions and five SMSA sizes available in the CE data set, resulting in a total of 25 subgroups. These five regions included urban Northeast, urban Midwest, urban South, urban West, and rural areas. The population sizes were, respectively, more than 4 million, between 1.2 and 4 million, between 0.33 and 1.19 million, between 125 and 329.9 thousand, and less than 125 thousand. Within each subgroup, the household-size-adjusted after-tax income values were ordered and then assigned a relative rank equal to the household's rank divided by the total number of households in that subgroup. For example, suppose that 200 households in the sample resided in Northeast metropolitan areas with population sizes between 1.2 to 4 million. Suppose household A's householdsize-adjusted after-tax income was the 50 th lowest among these 200 households. Then Household A's relative income rank would be (50/200)*100 = 25.
Model Specification Issues
A system of equations was estimated, with the budget share for each of the 21 expenditure categories as the dependent variables. Budget shares were used as dependent variables in order to correct for heteroskedasticity problems commonly found in demand equations using expenditures as dependent variables (Maddala, 1992) . The form of the equation is as follows:
where W i is the budget share of a particular expenditure category i, lnG the natural log of the income ranking variable, HP the estimated permanent income, and D a vector of demographic variables representing household preferences. The β's are regression coefficients. Finally, e i is the error term.
Below is a list of the preference shifters in the D vector in Equation (6) between 125 to 329.9 thousand, and less than 125 thousand). When appropriate, information for the reference person was used. For husband-wife families, the reference person was recoded as the person with a higher educational attainment. For details of coding of these independent variables, see Appendix Table A .2.
Many of the expenditure categories included in this study have a large number of zero expenditure observations. To correct for this limited dependent variable problem, a two-stage Tobit method was used (Fan, 1997; Greene, 1997; Maddala, 1983) for any expenditure categories with more than 10% of zero observations. Specifically, probit models were estimated first with the probability of non-zero expenditure on relevant categories as the dependent variables. The probit estimates were then used to compute a sample-selection bias correction term that would be included in the second stage regression analysis. Fourteen expenditure categories needed correction for limited dependent variable problems: household operations, medical services, prescription drugs, health insurance, out-of-town public transportation, local public transportation, vacation lodging, reading, education, alcoholic beverages, tobacco, cash contributions, personal insurance/pensions, and miscellaneous items.
In addition, because this study selected only households with four consecutive quarters of data, there was a potential for a second sample selection bias. Simple t-tests and chi-square tests showed that the group with all four quarters of information was statistically significantly different from the group without all four quarters of data in age, race, and population size variables. Thus, a Heckman two-stage type of sample selection bias correction technique was used. An inverse Mill's ratio, estimated from a probit equation with whether the household had all four quarters of data as the dependent variable, was included in the second stage expenditure equations to correct for this second sample selection bias.
The error terms in the demand equation system were assumed to be correlated. The system was thus estimated using an iterated seeming unrelated regression method with the SAS PROC MODEL procedure (SAS Institute Inc., 1988). Weights were used to reflect the total population under study. The weights were calculated by the BLS and were used to compute all means, standard errors, frequencies, and regression results.
Results and Discussions
Regression estimates of the income-related parameters are presented in Table 2 . Due to space limitations, only selected results are presented. Full estimation results are available from the authors upon request. The average R 2 for the demand system is about 0.15. For the sample selection corrections for limited dependent variables, only one out of the 14 categories has a coefficient of the correction term that was not statistically significant at the 90% level. That expenditure category is local public transportation. Among the signifi- Note. lnG is the log of relative ranking of household-size adjusted income. *p < .10, **p < .05, ***p < .01.
cant coefficients, medical services, out-of-town public transportation, vacation lodging, reading, and cash contributions have positive coefficients, indicating that a higher probability of non-zero expenditures on these categories is correlated to a lower budget share for these categories. On the other hand, household operations, prescription drugs, health insurance, education, alcoholic beverages, tobacco, personal insurance/pensions, and miscellaneous items have negative coefficients, indicating a higher probability of non-zero expenditure on these categories is correlated to a higher budget share for these categories.
For the sample selection correction for selecting only households with four consecutive quarters of data in the sample, 14 out of the 21 expenditure categories have a coefficient of the correction term that is not statistically significant at the 90% level. These expenditure categories are food at home, apparel, personal care, gasoline/maintenance, out-of-town public transportation, entertainment, vacation lodging, reading, alcoholic beverages, tobacco, and miscellaneous items. Among the significant coefficients, local public transportation, food away from home, education, and cash contributions have positive coefficients on the correction terms, indicating that a higher probability of having four consecutive quarters of data is positively associated with a lower budget share for these expenditure categories. On the other hand, fuel and utilities, household operations, and personal insurance/pensions have negative coefficients on the correction terms, indicating a higher probability of having four consecutive quarters of data is associated with a higher budget share for these expenditure categories.
4
The data are consistent with the hypothesis that relative income can be an important determinant of household expenditure behavior, after permanent income is controlled. The variable income rank has a statistically significant effect on the expenditure variable for 11 out of the 21 categories. It has a positive effect on the categories household operations, apparel, vacation lodging, cash contributions, and personal insurance/pensions. On the other hand, it has a negative effect on the categories food at home, fuel and utilities, health insurance, gasoline and car maintenance, local public transportation, and education.
The results also show that predicted permanent income has a statistically significant effect on the budget shares for 15 out of the 21 categories. As the results indicate, when permanent income increases, household budget shares for entertainment, vacation lodging, education, and personal insurance/pensions increase, and household budget shares for household operations, medical services, and local public transportation decrease. Two expenditure categories have a U-shaped relationship with permanent income: food at home, and fuel and utilities. Six expenditure categories have an inverse-U relationship with permanent income. They are: gasoline and car maintenance, out-oftown public transportation, food away from home, reading, cash contributions, and miscellaneous items.
Of the 21 expenditure categories, nine have significant coefficients for both the permanent income and relative income variables. These nine categories are: food at home, fuel and utilities, household opera-tions, gasoline and car maintenance, local public transportation, vacation lodging, education, cash contributions, and personal insurance/ pensions. Only the coefficients for the relative income variable are significant in two expenditure equations: apparel and health insurance. On the other hand, permanent income was the only income variable significant in six expenditure equations: medical services, out-of-town public transportation, entertainment, food away from home, reading, and miscellaneous.
While the general notion of the importance of income rank in consumers' expenditure decisions is supported by the data, the results regarding the specific effects of income rank on positional vs. nonpositional goods are quite mixed.
According to Frank's (1985) positional goods vs. nonpositional goods model, positional goods were hypothesized as having a negative coefficient on the income rank variable, while nonpositional goods were hypothesized to have a positive coefficient on the income rank variable. If our data were consistent with Frank's model, then food at home, fuel and utilities, health insurance, gasoline and maintenance, local public transportation, and education would all be considered as positional goods or services, while household operations, apparel, vacation lodging, cash contributions, and personal insurance/pensions would all be considered as nonpositional goods. Some of these classifications seem to make sense, such as education being classified as a positional good and personal insurance/pensions as a nonpositional good, both of which are supported by Frank (1985) and Kosicki (1987b Kosicki ( , 1990 . However, many other classifications seem to be counterintuitive. For example, most people would probably consider food at home as a nonpositional good and apparel a positional good, but the result found in this paper suggests otherwise.
There are two possibilities to explain such a counterintuitive result. While it is possible that the theory on positional and nonpositional goods along with the model derived from this theory is flawed, it is also possible that our empirical specification of expenditure categories cannot capture the differences between positional and nonpositional goods. For example, the expenditure category "apparel" used in this study can include many subcategories, with some of them being positional goods (outerwear) while some others being nonpositional goods (underwear). It seems that more detailed expenditure categories may be needed in future analyses to test if the specification of expenditure categories is indeed a contributing factor to this counterintuitive result.
This study covered only consumer expenditures on non-durables because the relative and permanent income hypotheses were proposed to explain consumption expenditures. Future studies may proceed to construct service flow values from durables in order to provide better measures of consumption expenditures.
Concluding Remarks
The permanent income and relative income hypotheses have made important contributions to understanding of the expenditure function. However, in past research on consumer expenditures, they were mostly treated as mutually exclusive concepts. In this paper, a synthesis of the permanent income hypothesis with the relative income hypothesis in one model was directly tested as an explanation of household expenditure behavior.
The results of the integrated model prove that both hypotheses are important determinants of household expenditure behavior. Even in the presence of the other, each has an important contribution in understanding the expenditure function. Detailed investigations show that the role of relative income and permanent income is different for various expenditure categories. Such differences seem to be somewhat inconsistent with Frank's (1985) model regarding positional goods vs. non-positional goods. Although it is possible that the original theory and model have flaws, it is also possible that our empirical specification of expenditure categories has contributed to such a counterintuitive result. Future studies need to delve into more detailed expenditure categories.
Nevertheless, the finding that relative income is also important in affecting consumer expenditure decisions in addition to permanent income has some important implications, particularly on the debate over income distribution and the importance of the marginal valuation placed on upward social mobility in various ranges of income distribution. Boskin and Sheshinski (1978) explored the structure of optimal income taxation-redistribution in an economy where the welfare of individuals depends not only on absolute income but also on relative after-tax consumption expenditure. Hence, the results of this study encourage the revisiting of the design of optimal redistribution of income schemes based on absolute income as well as relative income. Caucasian ( SMSA between 125 to 329.9 thousand = 1, else = 0 <125 thousand SMSA less than 125 thousand = 1, else = 0 Sample selection bias corrections: Lambda Inverse Mills-ratio correcting for selection of having data for all four quarters T T obit correction term for zero expenditures on some expenditure categories
Notes
1. The CEX definition of "complete income reporter" is not a strict definition. According to Garner and Blanciforti (1994) , the strict definition of "complete income reporter" would cause a loss of about 35% of the sample size, while the CEX definition caused a 15% loss of the sample. Garner and Blanciforti (1994) stated that previous studies found that the income distribution of the CEX sample using the CEX complete income reporter definition is similar to the Current Population Survey (CPS) income distribution. Thus it seems to us that using the CEX definition is an acceptable tradeoff given the sample size advantage and population representativeness. In addition, most past studies using the CEX data have used the CEX complete income reporter definition. Following this tradition can allow comparison of our results with results from previous studies. 2. A model including the BLS-defined expenditures for the three durable expenditure categories-shelter, furnishing and equipment, and car purchase-yielded almost identical results in terms of directions of the coefficients and their significance levels. 3. The predicted probability of non-zero expenditure and the correction terms entered into the demand equations have a monotonic but non-linear negative relationship. 4. The probability of having four consecutive quarters of data and the correction terms for such bias, lambda (inverse mills ratio), have a monotonic and non-linear negative relationship.
